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Talking about going to Temples

VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æÏyýl… VýS$Ç…_ Ð]l*sêÏyólrç³šyýl$ H M>Ë… VýS$Ç…_ Ð]l*sêÏyýl$™èl$¯é²… A¯ól §é°² ºsìæt ÐéM>ÅË¯]l$ ÐéyéÍ.

l Ýë«§éÆý‡×æ…V> VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æ™éÆ> A ó̄l §é°² VýS$Ç…_...
Do you go to temples?
Ò$Æý‡$ §ólÐéËÄ¶æ*ËMýS$ Ððlâ¶æ™éÆ>?
Don't you go to temples?
Ò$Æý‡$ §ólÐéËÄ¶æ*ËMýS$ Ððlâ¶æÏÆ>?
When/With whom/How/Why do you go to temples?
Ò$Æý‡$ Gç³šyýl$/ GÐ]lÇ™ø/ GÌê/ G…§ýl$MýS$ §ólÐéËÄ¶æ*ËMýS$ Ððlâ¶æ™éÆý‡$?

l Ð]lÆý‡¢Ð]l* ]̄l M>Ë…ÌZ VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æ$™èl$¯é² A ]̄lyýl…...
Are you going to temple?
Ò$Æý‡$ VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æ$™èl$¯é²Æ>?
Aren't you going to temple?
Ò$Æý‡$ VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æÏsôæÏ§é?
When/With whom/How/Why are you going to temple?
Ò$Æý‡$ Gç³šyýl$/ GÐ]lÇ™ø/ GÌê/ G…§ýl$MýS$ VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æ$™èl$¯é²Æý‡$?

l VýS™èl…ÌZ JMýS çÜÐ]l$Ä¶æ$…ÌZ JMýS VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æ$™èl$…yýlyýl… VýS$Ç…_...
Were you going to temple at that time? 
Ò$Æý‡$ B çÜÐ]l$Ä¶æ$…ÌZ VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æ$™èl$¯é²Æ>?
Weren't you going to temple at that time?
Ò$Æý‡$ B çÜÐ]l$Ä¶æ$…ÌZ VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æÏyýl… Ìôæ§é?
When/With whom/How/Why were you going to temple at that time?
Ò$Æý‡$ Gç³šyýl$/ GÐ]lÇ™ø/ GÌê/ G…§ýl$MýS$ VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æ$™èl$¯é²Æý‡$?

l AçÜË$ iÑ™èl…ÌZ Gç³šOyðl ]̄l VýS$yìlMìS ÐðlâêÏ… A ó̄l §é° VýS$Ç…_...
Have you ever gone to that temple?
Ò$Æý‡$ Gç³šOyðl¯é B VýS$yìlMìS ÐðlâêÏÆ>?
Haven't you ever gone to that temple?
Ò$Æý‡$ Gç³šyýl* B VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æÏÌôæ§é?
Which/With whom/When/Why have you gone to that temple?
Ò$Æý‡$ H/ GÐ]lÇ™ø/ Gç³šyýl$/ G…§ýl$MýS$ B VýS$yìlMìS ÐðlâêÏÆý‡$?
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l VýS™èl…ÌZ JMýS VýS$yìlMìS ÐðlâêÏ… A ó̄l §é° VýS$Ç…_...
Did you go to temple yesterday? 
Ò$Æý‡$ ° ]̄l² VýS$yìlMìS ÐðlâêÏÆ>?
Didn't you go to temple yesterday?
Ò$Æý‡$ ° ]̄l² VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æÏ Ìôæ§é?
When/With whom/How/Why did you go to temple?
Ò$Æý‡$ Gç³šyýl$/ GÐ]lÇ™ø/ GÌê/ G…§ýl$MýS$ VýS$yìlMìS ÐðlâêÏÆý‡$?

l ¿¶æÑçÙÅ™èl$¢ÌZ JMýS VýS$yìlMìS ÐðlâêÏË ]̄l$MýS$…r$¯é²… A ó̄l §é° VýS$Ç…_...
Are you planning to go to temple tomorrow? 
Ò$Æý‡$ Æó‡ç³# VýS$yìlMìS ÐðlâêÏË ]̄l$MýS$…r$¯é²Æ>?
Aren't you planning to go to temple tomorrow?
Ò$Æý‡$ Æó‡ç³# VýS$yìlMìS ÐðlâêÏË ]̄l$MøÐ]lsôæÏ§é?
When/With whom/How/Why are you planning to go to temple?
Ò$Æý‡$ Gç³šyýl$/ GÐ]lÇ™ø/ GÌê/ G…§ýl$MýS$ VýS$yìlMìS ÐðlâêÏË ]̄l$MýS$…r$¯é²Æý‡$?

l ¿¶æÑçÙÅ™èl$¢ÌZ JMýS VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æ™éÐ]l$ ó̄l §é° VýS$Ç…_...
Will you go to temple tomorrow? 
Ò$Æý‡$ Æó‡ç³# VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æ™éÆ>?
Won't you go to temple tomorrow?
Ò$Æý‡$ Æó‡ç³# VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æÏÆ>?
When/With whom/How/Why will you go to temple?
Ò$Æý‡$ Gç³šyýl$/ GÐ]lÇ™ø/ GÌê/ G…§ýl$MýS$ VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æ™éÆý‡$?

Use the correct expression
VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æÏyýl… VýS$Ç…_...
1. I go to temple daily.

ó̄l ]̄l$ {ç³†Æøk VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æ™é ]̄l$.
I will go to temple daily.
ó̄l ]̄l$ Æøk VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æ™é ]̄l$ (¿¶æÑçÙÅ™èl$¢ÌZ)

2. I used to go to temple.
ó̄l ]̄l$ VýS$yìlMìS ÐðlâôæÏÐéyìl°

I would have gone to temple if you had told me.
]̄l$Ð]l# ¯éMýS$ ð̂lí³µ E…sôæ ó̄l ]̄l$ VýS$yìlMìS ÐðlãÏ E…yólÐéyìl°

3. He has gone to temple.
A™èlyýl$ VýS$yìlMìS ÐðlâêÏyýl$
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He had been to temple.
A™èlyýl$ VýS$yìlMìS ÐðlãÏ Ð]l^éayýl$

4. He might go to temple tomorrow.
Æó‡ç³# A™èlyýl$ VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æ™éyólÐðl*!
He might have gone to temple.
A™èlyýl$ VýS$yìl ÐðlãÏ E…yö è̂l$a

5. I don't go to temples.
ó̄l ]̄l$ §ólÐéËÄ¶æ*ËMýS$ Ððlâ¶æÏ̄ ]l$

I can't go to temple.
ó̄l ]̄l$ VýS$yìlMìS Ððlâ¶æÏÌôæ ]̄l$

Use the right word
§ólÐ]l#yýl$ A° ð̂lç³µyé°MìS...
1.God: §ólÐ]l#yýl$.

God: the being or spirit that is worshipped and is believed to have created the
universe.
Eg: It is God who created the earth.

2.Almighty: Ô¶æMìS¢ çÜÓÆý‡*ç³#yýl$/ §ólÐ]l#yýl$
Almighty: having complete power, God.
Eg: I believe in the Almighty.

3.Deity: §ólÐ]l#yýl$/ §ólÐ]l™èl
Deity: a God or Goddess
Eg: The villagers worship that deity.

4.Goddess: §ólÐ]l™èl
Goddess: a female god.
Eg: They decked the Goddess in jewellery.

Ð]l$™èl… A° ð̂lç³µyé°MìS...
1.Religion: Ð]l$™èl…

Religion: one of the systems of faith that are based on the belief in the
existence of a particular god or gods
Eg: I am not religion conscious.

2.Spirituality: B«§éÅ†ÃMýS…
Spirituality: the quality of being concerned with religion or the human spirit
Eg: He reads a lot of books on spirituality.

ç³#×æÅ„óS{™éË$ A° ð̂lç³µyé°MìS...
1.Shrine: a place where people come to worship because it is connected with a holy
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person or event.
2. Place of pilgrimage: a journey to a place that is connected with something that

you admire or respect
3. Place of worship: the practice of showing respect for God or a god, by saying

prayers, singing with others etc.
4.Temple: a building used for the worship of a god or gods, especially in religions

other than Christianity.
5.Memorial: a statue, stone, etc. that is built in order to remind people of an

important past event or of famous person who has died
6. Church: a building where Christians go to worship.
7. Cathedral: the main church of a district, under the care of a Bishop.
8.Mosque: a building used for prayer by the muslims.

¿¶æMìS¢ MýSÍW ]̄l A° ð̂lç³µyé°MìS...
1.Religious: O§ðlÐ]l ]̄lÐ]l$ÃMýS…

Religious: believing strongly in the existence of a god or gods.
Eg: All my relatives are very religious.

2.Virtuous: Ō ðl†MýS {ç³Ð]lÆý‡¢̄ ]l
Virtuous: behaving in a very good and moral way.
Eg: He is a virtuous person.

3.Godly: Ð]l$™é°MìS A ]̄l$VýS$×æ…V> ±†V> iÑ… è̂lyýl…
Godly: living a moral life based on religious principles.
Eg: He is a Godly man.

4. Pious: ¿¶æMìS¢ MýSÍW ]̄l
Pious: having or showing a deep respect for God and religion.
Eg: She is a very pious person.

ç³Ñ{™èl… A° ð̂lç³µyé°MìS...
1.Divine: O§ðlÐé ]̄l${VýSçßæ…/ O§ðlÐ]l çÜ…º…«̈ ™èl

Divine: coming from or connected with God or god.
Eg: It is only divine intervention that saved her.

2.Holy: ç³Ñ{™èlOÐðl$¯]l
Holy: good in a moral and religious way.
Eg: The Ganga is a holy river.

3.Saintly: Æý‡$íÙÌê/ «§ýlÆý‡Ã º§ýlª…V>
Saintly: very holy and good.
Eg: He led a saintly life for more that 50 years.

4.Sacred: O§ðlÐ]l çÜ…º…«§ýlOÐðl$…¨/ ç³Ñ{™èlOÐðl$…¨
Sacred: connected with God or god; considered to be holy.
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Eg: The Kuran is a sacred book.
5.Hallowed: ç³Ñ{™èlOÐðl$¯]l¨

Hallowed: respected and important sacred.
Eg: They visited the hallowed land.

ÕçÙ$Åyýl$ A° ð̂lç³µyé°MìS...
Disciple: ÕçÙ$Åyýl$
Disciple: a person who believes in and follows the teachings of a religious or
political leader.
Eg: He had many disciples.
A™èlyìlMìS ^éÌê Ð]l$…¨ ÕçÙ$ÅË$ E…yólÐéÆý‡$.

Ñ{VýSçßæ… A° ð̂lç³µyé°MìS...
Idol: Ñ{VýSçßæ…
Idol: a person or thing that is loved and admired very much.
Eg: They immersed the Ganesh idol in Hussain sagar.
ÐéÆý‡$ B Ñ¯éÄ¶æ$MýS$yìl Ñ{VýSà°² çßæ$õÜÞ Œ̄lÝëVýSÆŠ‡ÌZ °Ð]l$fj̄ ]l… ó̂lÔ>Æý‡$.

Know your errors
1. He gone to temple. (wrong)

He has gone to temple. (correct)
2. I am going to temple at that time. (wrong)

I was going to temple at that time.(correct)
3. I may be go to temple tomorrow. (wrong)

I may go to temple tomorrow. (correct)
4. We have gone to temple last week.(wrong)

We went to temple last week. (correct)
5. He am going to temple daily. (wrong)

He go to temple daily. (correct)
-English Academy
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